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VIUMs I. hrgton Ladies' Acadeniy, Hafanion, C. W., Mlonday, Octoher 9, 1848. Niiiier 22.

fle reamcf Datb. For the C9lopen.

av IOSTICUS.

* "Ail aie lir/ot ite stars. the Mon the un
And tbe argot tâte blue aboie the trce;

Aud Ibo Oi1rMe lmt deus where Waters rue,
And sise forgot tho t Maly Autunin breeie?

$be bad no knowiedge wbcn the day was done ,
AnS the n... mcma ahe saw not!'--- KSÂT.

iow aad oweet.
Thet Ètote 90111Y-n the c6ar-

As genils as the Iflling dcwv
That trembles in the moonbeaim clear.

She dreumed of castle. etrong end higli,
But bui!t upon a viewless tes;

And lever from ite turrcts fel
Thoso notes that bound iher soul the whie.

And froru is wmndo'va fowing, flowir.g,
Like the music of thrt sca,

Cama again. stili sotfrr sorter,
That uandyiag tnelody.

- And ti h sho drcamed-the music lingcret
Round te ielc sho couli nlot rcc,

An.d iloated decr the fairy waters
Liko a clouti abovo tha ses.

The angel guard that wntchcd her elcep
Sti fanneti hcr with has downy winge-

And deeper ai) the vision grcw,
Anti sweeter yct tho mausic singe.

Anti underneath tho etnsile wali
A mermaid combbe her soi.grea huir;

And like the music or the watcre,
rille a endi andi plaintive air.

And etili the angel ranneti ber check,
rhat btarned tc high with hcctie red-

And ti site d.eamod the cooling brrezc
The castle's airy music abhed.

But Iower. sortez. grow the strain-
Anti alowly inclt away 'he view-

A niist o'orpreade the closing eye-
Her checks grow palc--bor liptt prew blue.

The tagel lussed ber pale cold lhp,
And i arbled a celential uir ;-

A ile uine gathoring on lier checks.-
The brenth in past-rhe emiie te thert..

The ngel'a sang recoived bar breath,
Anti rnIted in te airy lcaren --

'Twau the luzt note site beard on caitb-
It wzis the fini able beard in hsareai

St. George, Danmfriee4 October, 1848.

T Il S 9 M AOa.
For tbecàUloIzeaa

Ami» the varied beauties whieh adorn the Amoerican fbrestn, ille
Sumach stands forward in vivid coloring and'graceful folltsae.
ls firm, yet pliant growtla; ils clustering lcaves, clmnging their
hues as the orb of day glances on thoir polishad surfacti; antd
ils bright 8carlet berries looking forth Po cheerfnUy upoti. eh
a=aro aity anJ vvr&stnt carth, naïtve evecr intercsted me deeply;
and since f first gazeti open it on the baniks of the wvild Mohawk,
I have deemed it no unsuitable emblem of a vigoroas, warm.
hearted young mon, on whom fontd hopcs aro laid, and of whom
high exple.tations are cherished by adnviring a-na affectionule Tre.
latives. If the opinion of my rentiers: coïncides ivith my owrï
in titis particular, 1 purpose to lay before them a slight s9etch of
a munclî.endearcd friend, who bore no inconsiderabie re.qcrn.
blance to the gracafui trec 1 have selected as his type.

MNy first interview with leollin D- tank place in his native
village, a lovely spot on the Western Reserve. 1 was then re-
contly itrrived from old EnglanJ, anti ny spirits were somcwhat
deprossed by the new, strango aspect or things arounti me ;but
his fièrvcnt greeting, and bright snailc, wlhen lie board me intro-
duceti as the daughter of his future poster, rissareti me, thtat sin-
cerity and affection possesseti a dwelling place in western -eood-j
landis equally with the sylvan retirements of polished Europe,
anal 1 relurned hi alutation with a feeling of confidence which
1 nover hnd reason, during the whole of nuz stabsequent intimacy,
to deem mnitplaced. Anti heri: I wouid rernark a fier, wliich
lins oftcn corne beneatît my obeervation, with regard to what are
termeti by professors of nattarz) philoisopliy, " flinitie.s" antI "zc.
sistanccs;" andi 1 believe ahat îhe idea may bcenrrici leut in
moral philo,3ophy, alao-for what hamain imart iti there, wvhicbi
lias flot ati it werc lezapeti into tit immediate and permnnrt
friendship ivith atome itadividual, even on a flrs, introduction ;
whist îlaey bave trodthela. dusty rond of life for years, side by
side with hein«,; of different temperamcnt, without the inter.

-chatngeo o ne sweet îliotght, or ane heartreit word ? It iq eveil
so. Our fienvonîy Pallier has formeti uq as H'e bas the lovcly
fiowers nt our ftect-eaich with nome pecoliar excellence, but
none precisoîy alike in form or foliage-ani ait vieil may %ve
expert tha fragrant woodbino to twine its beRuteous tendrils
arotint da deadly apte., as endoavor to assiilate minds of r%
toînîly different con:t Yet are we stili ene family, though ;vn
differ "leven as one st3r differcthé froni enotile a r fin glbry..
But te return to the Sumach, andi himnwlfo3'îozrrns ils untillype.

Robbin %vos o? a peculizariy cheerfül dM'tÉâppy temper. Like
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the brigbt barries which glisteta on the pliant Sumacb, tho stornis

of dt83ppoiiatmenu, anti Cio warm sunshine ef prospority fournd

bun 'Ind le/i bim the sanie lovitag, waras.hoarted, cliuerful, suany
boirzg. Il herlo was a principle of anjoyment ina lis nature, wlauclî

hyaaical saaffüriiag cutal nlt distteb, aaid mental aa>zbuty ad au-
a tv trials werc aliko poworlehsto dostroy. -I have san bur

Illook very serions, nay, aomaetimes Bad; but cru ie teft us the
jsinilo wos again on hie countenance, and sartie swyeaî encourage-

ienrt drawn troin Roi>' %Vrit an bis toalgue ; andi like the chîan-
ginglav'eq of the Suinoc, Ilthe aun of riglitrousness" beometi
on tiam, turîaing lis very sorrowo itîto sources of confilence anti
trust.

0. bis wvas a truc, geare heari--m'rlaely, jyoung ruader, lut nie
inform Yeu, Itn tiais rid world. If Providerice lias titrown sucli
a dispobition in your way, 1 implore you te value it a il du.
servesq. It is a blessitag whica few know laow ta a tmate tiright,
ira the radiant înoraaang et lite . but cru vie reuch ils noontido
boeat, we look arounti (Boinetinias aias in vain,) fur theu cool,
briglat ehulter ofthbe graceft Sumacb.

cnarly lita Roliiis full under the censure of the church. The
procedings against Isia weiu cotnduclid in a mnost saere, 1 may,
tiay, unclari8tiao anner. Every hurniliouing confessiotn %vue
.>oct cutin relixacted ; and the runaembraaaco of this paintul

!î trial always loft a ditrk sbade on bis mind wlîen it arosb to me.
mory. Doubtless, hoe was troul, andt erreti in the matter alludeti
to ; tough upoca strict investigation il wos clearly established ta

uirjdced minds, chtat lie was "lmoto sinned against than sin-
ning ;" andi hie subsequent blitmehess lite proved the isincerity

jandi depth t b is penitetace for tîaor3 eloqueanty dieau thae mnos
glowing andi pathetic apprial could have datte.

Theo dust front the ltughroad nf thais sinftul worlti diti intieti, ina
this instance, sottie osu the Icaves ofour Stamacla; but the pure
bright drops et Calvury removed oeory trace et stelin, and He
wlan hoveti Roiliui and chosme lau for t ia ewn chil, guarded bum
front ovcry attock cf the areh-enemy ; whilst îlaosu very individ.

jutile, wlîo glorioti in the conviction of an erritag brother, have
j foln inflniîcly lower labo tiso dopîtt or aia oelvsai

Borne dicte are, wlîo %vere loudu'st in their anathacînas against
pour RelIse, have been jaroveti by tîso utîerring test of iruLft, te
have held that truth in unrighteousness ; andi who, when thse last
grand tribunal is sel, andi inquisition is made, miky» ho cager to
exclaange places aven watlî thet despised Sumnach.

But tlaesti avenus took place sume yaars befote wie visitud the
village. and Rellin %va@ ut the perioti of my acquaintance with
hiu, a dutiful son ; an affectionate husbani ; a devuteti fother,
a.-d a sincte andi connistent christian. Let one wlio was4 bis
constant conîpanien in toit and leisure, in business anti recran.
liona; wbo had epportunities of readiag lais character ini lIte
iîurry et worldlv avocatiens; aind as ulîey sat togetîser by anac.
light, numbering the bonts of the nigbî, and watching the coin.
pletion ot thoir daily toit, <for tlacira ivas a business which re.

tquireti unremnitting superintoq4çuce,)iwJo murked bis lively
tnirtbful tonus amii te joyeîîs gathering, andi mitagleti his etre

aro-andth le open graves of inutual friends-let bien, I say, btear
testimony ta thae character oftour Sumncli

Il 1 nover knew Ii.oihin," sait ibtis individuai, Ilfluinch froni a
frienti in misfortuîe ; 1 neyer êaw ira hii thot intense, overheat-
cd dosire for accumnulntion or property. Bo coifmeta with our
cDuntrymýn ; 1 never lunew hlm swerva in the minuîî'sî particu.
lar frorn trutik ; I hsave ever roundti aie acrelv religouî; niiîd

1 devotediy nttached ta thesme ho iovcd. In tact," coutinued lie,
Iil we hatve a real cbristian in our conîmunity, RliUiu le the ina.

dividu'al."
Neithor %vas this pa-negyric overdrawn ; the trntb atoe wius

speken ; nnd lie who spokeo, and the individual of wliom the
Spekue. Itavo met in tlant tiolotn as$sembly, wlice the secrias of
cach bo ia arc unveiled.

Thora is one fact of intaa-est contcteti witb the Sumrich.
wbich 1 iniut antreatt my readier tact te overlouk, namnely-tltt
il grows most luxuriatly on tho batiks oiea livinig strcaim. Thias
af t waa with Rollin, Hie route were laved by the streain witch
precoSeieta fron tbencaîli thue Ihîrote ef Geai ti tha Lamb.
rae marvol teta asbvse rfiso ihrdnt

thut hie fruits et practical holinesa folet not, when ted tramt se

Tho langla of a OhfLd

Tasi following pretly tboughi ie froil thO Pen Of lSASIL ATrIWDOo:
1 loe t-I lore it-tIae laugh or a Child,

Now rippli4ag and genilu, tiow inorry and wild;
l inging ont on the air %% ith itz innocent guah,
Lika abs tbrili cfa bird ut ilho twiligbî's soft buêh;
Fliôag tapon tho trocs liire te tance cf a bel?.
Or thousc tiant dwce in the het of a aboll,
oh! the tatag oashid. ce bold and ait free,
la the merritzt sotand in the worid for me!Z"

-e.
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pure a fountain 7 Hie was the religion of tho heart-tbe reli.
gion of~ the cloit-the religion of Itt Bible. J

Ah, little did 1 dedom, whura 1 wrung Isis band nt our I*aiçwýli
meeting, that it wuuld bc my niounful task tu sketch lbis chu. JR
racter, and roscue hie naine froin ob)ivion b' aray humable tff> t
of mine. Nono who gazed uposi lits manly beiaring, and narked
his sinewy arma and drarak i la thae light of his br.glt blut' cyo, iiiiid
liscnred to thte cadences of bis fui[ and pleusant vuice, cotald hava
anticipatedl low satin, lîow vory tioon that eye s3hould !Iose. for
lever on tcrrestr.al objects; that voice bo hu-Ihcd oit e.arta, atiul
iLî strains vibrato no more on aff'etiocis car, tilt uit lt(- resuurrec.
tlian morning-ilint glorleus consummation of thse beLiever'si na,)ait
papîurous hopes-vo blond our voices arounci the mediiattriei
throne, and, aaâaid the tinilhenm of triumph ta the Crttcufit:d. tite
voice of him, khoant 1 have liera remerailbered as te Sumaca,
shail but distinguishod ; and thse links of love, whic aithl hiad
rudely snapt, shalt bit reuaited by our Paîher's own hnad, whi st
thse accents of Dcity are hecard, tiayitig, "1Be ye oe uis 1 tan in
my Father, and my Pallier in me."

Oh, tîtese arc blessed thoughti; reflections wlîich brighien thae
dark and stormy path of lime, and sinooth the rougit rond of
lite. Reader, are you a rani dJisciple of the dospased Galilean 7
Reflect on uil shat is included ia that toma, *and if on close ira.
vestigation yon can utaswcr afflrmatively, 1 congratulute you.
For you is reserved a fhdeless crown ; a ceastless song ; a
titornles-,s paint. Yct a little wlaile, and the harrnssing turtrnuils
of titis cliun.ging state ?hall ho cxchanged for perfect, anduritig,
and stainless blessedness-the exile shtait ho ivlcome to his
Faîlaer's laouse-the wanderer shall repose betiatah lus oîvn
rooftrco--the pilgrim shall unbind bis sandale and disrobe bum.
self ef lais pilgrim vestments, for froni hencetortii such garmeaits
shali bu unsuitable ta hi.i condition-he izi no morc a auteunger
antd n forcigner, but clati in the garb of heaven, lie biath taken
bis place with the luarpers, and is geceted by the members of
that august assembly Ilan a brother beloved.'

To that unbreaîhed. beatitude Rollit D- has ascetîdeti.
Shaîl _%v meures hie oarly departur rt *True .his. &wwiaîdtovji
at noon, and tie thadeair? tite Efumoeh in nao longer thrown ov&'
the young flowerets whaich sprung at bis fect-his place is va-
cant-tse domestie circle, anti the cenimunity ai largo, mourn
bis abîence ; yct must ive rejoice, for the Shumach, transplaiited
te a celestial Paradise. aol flourisb in fadelees glor>', eternally
sheliered troar~ every blighting influence.

And now, young rentier, sufflir me taeantreat you to cultivate
the brighî, cheurful sp>irit of thig nr>timable young man. A
cheertul. haappy temnper ie an iaavaluable blossing, and worth
sormi efflort to attain ; and iwhcn guideti by religious influences,
and uaader the contrat of a wcell lAanacd mind, it forais un !na.
portant part of a gracoful andi useful chairactor. Mloreover, it is
a temper wbicla must ho formcdl in early lite ; for siaculti your
maturtr years flaw on seretiely, yen wilt flnd sufficient motter
in the frctting wcar cf daily petty lannoyances, to tasl. your Ps.
tience, andi draw largely ois your animal spirits ; white ever.
whclnaang affliction will crush yau, even as the awfvt avalanche
criishes the haple.us traveller beneath ils tremendeus %veigbit,
sbould it finti yen unsustaimacti by Charistian cheerfulness.

'rîink of my Sumach, Ilaca; and when you bind iha bright
barries te your besoin, forget nat the moral 1 have endeatvoreti
t0 cuit from ils brillian: foli;age, «;e shal we muet again, aecn ina
that ",gardon wtaich is enclos;et," or as the Hlebrew bicautitully
rends, "lbarred;" barreti front ai; from sotrowv--ur these Yvho
trcuil tîat amaranthine chie "arce forgiven their iniquitits."

Hamiilton, SepîcrnbeT leth, 1848. MARY ELIZA'.
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From bfra. Cbltd'a Icuersa zD51w Yotk.

Goukow, the POItsh Muu1O .- Myetvsuoin VatcaRQUla Bar.

' EvsRy flowcr writes music on tho air;' and cvery trac that
grows enshrines a tone witbin lits heurt. Do you doubt it? Try
the willow and the cati, the edm and the poplar, anad sa wvhcther
ech has not its own peculiar Sound. wvaitiug only for the mas.
ter'a hand ta maku thcm discoursa sweot anusiq. One of the
moat remarkable inastruments ever invenied gives proof of this.
M. Guzikow was a Palisi Jew ; a shofflierd ira the service of a
nobleen. From carlicst childhood, music sccmced to pervade
biti wnoIa beirag. As ho tended his floclca ira tho lonelinosb of

-~the fieldï, lio wêts f9r over f4shioning flutes and rceds feomn the
trecs, tbat grow arouudýhim. Ho Soo obser.yed that the tone
of tlto fluto varied according ta tho Wood lio iscd ; by degrecs
hc came to.know cvery troc by its sound ; and thte forests stood
round lira a s;lcnt oratorio. The skilt with which ho playod on
his rustie files attracted attention. The nobility invited hinm ta
thuir bouses, and lie became a favourite of fortune. bien ne-
vor grew wveary of licrring ltim. But ina it %vas perceived
thnt lia was pouring furrh the fountains of bis life In sang.
Physicians said hie must abjure the flute, or dia. It was a
drc-adlul s'bcriracc; for music ta lîim woas life. flis old flimili.
arity witb toncs of tho forest camne ta his nid. Ho tock four
round eticks of Wood, and bonnd tbein closely together with
bandsi of straw iacross those ho arranged numcýous pieces of
rond, smooth Wood, of difibrcnt kinds. «They were arranged
irregularly to the cyo, though harmoninualy ta the car ;fur
soma jutted beyoaid the straw.bouad foundation at one endl, anad
somo at the other ; in and out, irn apparent confusion. Tho
wholo was lashed togoîher with twine, as rmen %vould, fusteon a
raft. This wns laid on a camanon table, and struck with twa
smail ebony sticks. Rude as the instrument appeared, Guzikow
brought froas it sucb rich and liquid melidy, that it seemcd to
take the heurt of mne on its wings, anda bear il aloft ta the
tbrone of God. They who hava lieard il, describe it as fer ex-
ceeding aveu 4eamiraculous.warbliags of Pagapini ,s violia. The
emperbr of Austria heord I%, und *'orthwhth iok'i<hoPofliafr p=- '
sant iet bis own especial service, le some cf the large cities,
ho now and thon gave a concert, by royal permission; sud on
such an occasion ho was heard by a friend of mine ai Hanaburg.

The countenance cf the musicien was very pale and haggard,
and his large dark eyca wildly expressive. Hae covered bis head,
according to the custom of the Jews; but the small cap of black
velvet was not te be distinguished ir acteour from the jet black
hair tbat fell from under it, and flowed ovor his shoulders in glas.
sy, naturel ringlets. Ho woire the costume cf bis people, an
ample robe, tbat foul about him in graceful flads. From head
te font ail was black, as his own hair and eyes, relieved only by
tho buaning briiliaecy cf at diamond on bis brcast. The butter.
lias cf fashian were cf course attractcd by the unusual and pc.
etic beaucy cf his appearance; and ringlats a la Guzikow wera
thue order af the day.

Beore this »icguIarIý gifiect bcbng stood a commun wooden
table, ara whicb rcpased bis ruda.looking invention. He tauch.
cd it with tho ebony :aicks. At first you heard a sourad as cf
Wood; tha orchestra rose higher.. till it drowned its voice; thon
gradually subsiding, the wonderful instrument rose above other
sounds, clear-warbling, like n nightingale; 'ho orchestra rose
highcr, like the comirag of the breeze-but aboya thomn all, swell.1
ed the sweet touies cf tho magic instrument, rich, liqeid, end
atrong, like a slcy.lark piercirag the beavees! They who hcard
it listened in dcligbîcd Wonder, <bat the trees could bc made te
speak thus under the <ouch cf gcnius.

There is something picasant te niy imagination ira tho fact
tbat every trac bas its cwn peculier note, and ls a perforhior ira
the great concert cf :ha univera, which for evor rises>efarc the
tbrune of Johovah. But wben the idea is applird ta man, it is
paîraful ina the extreme. The emperor of Rusaist is raid ta have

San imjaerial bond, in which cach mon is doomed "Il hie life long
te Sound cone sote, <bat ho me) acquire the grents poseile per.
feciion. The cffiect of the whole is "aid te bc admirable ; but

no<hing would tcmpt me <o heur ibis human musical machine.

y"

stands ira relation Ia ail things. But overy human soul repro.
sonte tho tiniverse. Thera is horrible profanation ie campolling
a living spirit Io uttcr but ane noe Trîrological secte strivo ta
dIo <bis continually; for thay arc sece bocauso they magnafy
soma onre attribute of dcity, or sec but ont asj;eî cf thbdiviQ
government. To me, thein frag:nentary clices arc mast dis.
cardant ; but doubtîcess tuo angels listen ta theni as a twhole, and
pertinp thoy hoanr a pleaeant choruis.

àlu..ic, wlacther 1 listera ta it, or try te analyso it, cer fIls
me wvith thouglits wvichi I cannt cxprcss-becausc 1 cannot
sinýg; fur notbing but music can express the citioras to avbkla
it gives birtb. Languaage, even the richest flow cf metaphor, is
ton pour t< (I i t. irii. the universe maves <n music, 1 [lave na
doubc; and coldJ bat pcnotrate thuis myetcery, wluare the finite
passes ino the infinite, I'sIaould surcly knaw how iho world W.as
crcated. Pythagoras supposod that thac hcavenly bodies, ira their
motion, produced music inaudible ta mortal cars. Tbasa mo-
tions hie believed contormed ta certain ixed Iaws. <bat cauld bc
stated ira numbers, corresponding ta the number,3 which expresti
the harmony of sounds. This music aof the Ql)iecs' ha been
eonsidarcd an idea altgethpr fancifual; but the immortal Kepler
apphicd <lac Pytiangoreno tbeory af numbers, und mugienî inter.
vals, ta tho distances af tha pIancts ; and a long timo after,
Newton discovered and acknowledged tho importance cf the
applica:ion. Said 1 net <lmnt the univarse moved ta music' 1 The
pianots dance bofore .Jebovah ; and music is the echoai <their
motions. Surcly the car of Beethoven band listened to it, when
ho wrote <base mienamcd twaltzus' of his, wbicb, as John S.
Dwight says, 'rcmind us cf nob dance, tanless it be the daraces of
tha beavcnly systems in <boai r sublime carcer tbrough space.'

Have you ever seen Retszcies illustration of Schiller'a Saong
cf <ha Bell?1 If you have, and know luow te appreciate uts
spenking gracefulness, ils carnest deptb cf lite, yeti arc richer
thun Rothchild or Aster; for -a vision of beauty is an overlast.
ing inheritance. Perhnps none but a German, would have thus
entwined tîae sound of a bell with the wvhole of human life; for
with theni. the belt mingles with ail of znirtla, sorrow, and wor-
shlp. Almosrtli itne Germrntrr and Belgian towns are provlded
with chiming be, %yhich pîlay et noce aund evening. Tbere
%vas such a set of musical bolls on <ho church af St. Nicholas, at
Flamburg. The bell-player was a grny.headcd mana, Wbo had
for many years rung forth tho sonorous chimes, that <aid tho
houe to <ho busy thrang below. When tho cluurch was on tire,
cither from inflrmity, or wazat cf thought, <ha old man remoined
at bis post. Ina tha terrible confusion of <he blazing city, rio ce
thought cf him, till tho bigh steeple was Seau; wreathed with
flame. As the throng gazed upward, tha firas Wells cf tho cMd
church, <bat bntd sîood'for ages, began to, shako. At tbat n».
ment the belle sounded <ho well-known German Choral, which
usuaîly concludes the Protestant Service, 'Nue donket alle Gott'
-Ncw aIl thank Gad. Another moment, and <bore was an
awful crash! The bel le, wbich tuad spoken into <ha bearts of 80

înany generatices,. îvent si!efl for ever. Tbey end the aId mu-
sician sunk together into a flery grave; but the echo of their
chimes goes gounding on througb the fnr c<ernity.

They bave a beautiful custorn at Hamburg. At ton o'clock
le the marnirag. %vhera men are burrying hither and you ira the
great whirlpt ol of business, frarn the higb church tawer cames
îlôwn the sound of sacred musict, from a large and powarful horn
appopriated to tbat ser'ice. 1< is as if an angel spake froas <ha

loudo, rcminding theim cf immortality.
You hava; doubi less hourd of <ho mysterious music <bat peuls

aver tha bay at WVest Pascagoula. It bas for a long timo been
oe of <ha greaiest wonders of <ho Scuth.wost. Multitudes have
heard it, rising as it wcre fromn <ha wa<er, like tbe érine of a
b:igpipe, then floaîing oany-awny-away-in thie distance-
soft, plaintive, and fhirv-l-kc, no if Eoilian harpe soundcd wi<ht
richer melody ibrougb the liquid clement; but nana have been
able ta accotant for <ha beautiful phenonienon.

'There nre saveral legende touching <hese mysicrious sounids.
One of <hem -relates to the extinction cf tha Pa=cgaula tribe cf
Indians; the remnant of which, mnny yenrs ago, 1<1 is snM dcli.
berately entered <ho waters cf tho boy and drowntd themmeclves,
ta~ cacape capture anC torture, whoa attacked by a neigbcmring
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*fatrWiablo triba. Tharta lu another iegend, as woli authentica.
1U ted as tmduitonàuty hiutory cre wvatt bc. te the efl.tct, thàt nbout

one htindred yeurs ago, thrao families of Spaniards, ivho lied pro.
v'olud the resentuictit of the Indiens, waru boset by thnt savagen,
and te) ù~old massacre and pollution, manreîîed into the bay, and
wore drowned-mon, women and chuldron. Tradition adds,
that the Spaniards ivent down ta tjbe waters following a drum and

p2p, and singing. ns entizusiasts ara muid ta do, wheu about ta
do, whun abubat ta 'temmit soli'.immolation. Slaves in the ncîgh.

1bourhood ballou'o that tha sounds, wluiclî swcep with mournful
caidence over the bay, arc uttcrcd by the apirits ot those liapless
familles, uuor uvîll any romonstranco agitinst the superstition a.
bâuta thoir terrer, whsui the wailing is leiard.' Formerly, neither
throats bar blows could induce therre to ronWtro eut aftor night;
and to titis day, it is exceedluigly dif$cult ta induceoane ofthom

4,ta go in a boat alono upon tha quiet waters af Pascagoula Bay.
One of them, boing asked by a recent traveller what ho thought
occaioncd that music, replied:.

' Wall, 1 tinks it*s dcad folks cama back agin; dates what I
doos. White people say it's dis ting and dat ting; but it's no.
titig, massa, but do ghasts ab people what didn't die> nat'rally io
dore beds, long time rugo-ndiaxsor 'Spaniards, 1 bolieves del
'vas.'

'But dce the music nevcr frighten youV'
'Wall, it does. Sometimes won l'se eut alerte an do bay in a

skiff, and I[hears it about, 1 always finds myself in a perspiration:
snd do way 1 warka my way home, is of do fastest kind. I de.
dlam, de Wuty I'se frightced sometimes, isio bad. I doesn't
know mnyseif.'

Butiln these days, few things are xufowed te rcmain myoteri.
ous. A correspondent af the Baltimore Republican thus explains
tho music of the water.spirits:

'During scveral ar my voyages on the Spanish main, in the
naighbourhood of Paraguay, and San Juan do Nicaragua, franu
tho natura of the coast, we were cotrled ta anchar ut a con-
aidarabte distance from the shore; an( every ovening, fronu dark
ta lato night, aur cars -wore dolighted wlrh .eolien musiç thlit
cetild be heurd boncath the counter df bb.r schooner. At firt, I
tbbuàht it was the sea.breceo sweeping through the strings af my
vjolin, (thle bridge af ýwhich 1 had inadvertently left standing;)
but tier examination, 1 found it was nlot so. 1 thon placed my
car on the rail of the vessai, when 1 ivas Cantdnually charmed
with tho most henvenly strains thât ever fell upon my car.
Tho did net sotuud as close te us,-but Ivere sweet, mellowv, and
oerianl; lika the' soft breathings -of au thousand lutés, fouched by
finge.rs o? the d2ep sua.nvmphg, et an lunsase distance.

6Aitlîough 1 hauve considerableoinusie 'lu my seu[,' ene night
ientae iired, atnd-deternuined t&fish. Ml'yuélk inhalf an hour
was astorishing' 1 had bahf filled rny bucket witiî the finest
White cat.fieli Iler saw ; aund it bcbng late, and the eook asleep,
and the moon shitting, 1 filied my bucket wilh water, and teck
fish and all jute tny cabin for the biiht.

I hed flot yet fallon aslccp ; wýheuih tIa me 'sweet notes -fail
uou my ear ; anid geîting up, what %vas my surprise te find my
«ctfish' discourig uwect sounds te the sidas ai my bucket.
*1 examined thaun cleoly, and discô%vercd that there was attch.

By tepesrofteuprlptecnan yteexhalautionIland diehitrge ai brenth, a vibration was creatcd, eimilar ta that
produccd by tebetontolgu .qJç% ap

Sa you sec the Naiads have a baud te dance by. 1shauld
like te hear the maekiug.bird try bis skili at imitating Ihis sub.
marine malody. Ynu know the Bob.o'.mnk with his inimitable
etrain ari 'itked swaetnes.s, long drawn eut? At a farm.lîouse

ocap. d by my fathcr.in-law, one ai theso rlch warblers came
and seatad hiasclfa on arail nuer the uvindow, (and baga Ir, sing.
A cal-bird, (cuir Newv Engieud moclicing.b 'ird) pcrched tuear. and
bégan te imitate- the notes. The short, quick, 'brub-o'.link,'
cbob.o'.link,' lha couid master vary well ; but when et came ta
the.... prolongod trill oi gushiug melody, et the close ai the su raia

-tJhe imitator stopped in the rnidst. Again the bob-e'.link
paured forth his soul in sang; tha unocking.birtl happed noauer,
and Ilmsenedermoàt intently:' Again ha tricd ; but it was &Il ln
vain. The bob.o'.hinlt, as if ýconacous that nunc could imitate

blé God.given tte, iient farth a ecearer, strongar, richer strain
thauover. Tht mocking.bird ovidoutly fat that bis reputatiaul
wau et stake. le uvarblad all kitids oinetes iu quick succession.
Yau weuid have thougbt the hause was aurrousditd by robiu,
sparrows, whippowiis, bluck.birds, und linnets. Having shown
off his accomplighmauts, ha ngain tried bis pawers on dieu nîto.
gathor inimitable trill. Tho effort ho mnado was prodigiaus; but
it was muero talant trying ta copy geulus. Ïle couldn't de it.
Ho atopped, gasping, lu the> midst of the prolcngod melody, and
flew away abruptly, in evidont vexation.

Mlusie, liko overy thing aise, is now passing froru tho iew ta
thu many. The art ofiprinting bas laid befere the multitude the
written wvisdom of atgeg, once locked up lu the lelabornta tnatmu.
seHpte af tha tloigter. Eregraving aud daguorreotype spread th>
productions af the pencil before the whale people. Musit: is
tauglht ia aur commua scbools, and the chenp eccordian brings
its dollghts te tîte lumblest cleus of citizeus. Ali thaso things
are full ai prophecy. Siowly, slowly, te tho nueasured sound of
the spirites mtusic, there gees round the warid thd golden baud ai
brotborbood; slowly, slowvly, the carth coames ta its place, and
niakes a chard with licavan.

Sing an, thou true.bearted, aced be flot discouraged ! 1f aharp
be in perfect lune, tnd a flute, or ather Inustrumenît ai music be
near it, and in perfect tune aise, tbou canst not play un anc
witbiout wakening an answer uroui tho other, Betiold, thon shiilt
beur its sweet eche in the air, ns if played on by the invisible.
Eran se shall othar ipirits vibrata te te harmeny o? t,âne. Ut.
ter svhat God glveth thec to say. lu the sunny West Indics, ia
gay and gracaful Paris, iu frazen Iceland, and thc deep stiliness
ef the Hindoo jungle, tbou wilt wakc a slumibering eche, Ia be
carried an for ever througb the univarso. ln ivard and aet sing
thon cf united truth and love; anothar vaice shai taira up the
strain Over the waters ; &ean il will becomea utwanro caNdEr;
-and thon above thoae, iu that TeMm et light und love, welt
pleased wilt hear thy early sang, in irth's sweet vibration ta
the harps ai heaven.

TUKE ORPEAX.

1 have no methcr !-foruho died
Mocn 1 was very Young,

But ber ruemor>' stih, around my heart.
Lik-t mornio~g inam was bung.

The>' toit mne ot an 4ngel form
That watclied me whulo I alopt,

And oiea sort and gentte baud
Thrt wlpcul the tears rwept.

And that eme hand that held my own
Whuun I began Io WlkAnd the j>' uhot spark!ed la ber byes
Mhon liret 1 tried to taik ;-

For uhe>' say the mother's heart is pleaacd
Whou infant charmsa epand-

1 wonder :fshe thilu of mes
In tbat bright happy laind:

For 1 knout sluo jr in heavon zow-
That bol>' place cf ret-

For as was elways good to-me.
And the gaod alone ars bls.

I rcmnembcr, tac, wben 1 was Uit
s;io kisad my> buening brow;

And the teur tuel fil upon my> cei-
I think 1 fcl it xuow.

And 1 have atifl sortie litdle books
Sho loerncd me bow te spell;

And the chiding, or the kias 8he gave.
1 atill remember well

And thon she used te krecel with me,
And teach mnu how to pra>'.

And raise my liie handa te beaven,
And tel1 me %vhat te ay>.

Oh. inother! mother! in nty huare
'l'h> imago etili shai be,

And 1 will hope in haven ut laut
Thas 1 may> toat vlth:uhce
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0rntitttt £fttrm-»_ tabitz.
PVffl Mai. S4aue.êr Plemmat Pmcanoo or l'ham Land&.

VI:0»a IWIO end o*tmr

hT w». bath a pleasuro anal a privilego te sec Aliss Joanna
Baillie, ait her reildence in Hamrpstead. Silo la above the com.
mon holght, cr001 anal dignified in bier perseon, and of truly
cordial anannors. On my arrivai, she hial jue- returneal front a
long wvelk te visit toe pour, anal rhougb pasa the ago eof seventy-
six, anal toe day chill and wandy, site acemed unf3ligucd, anal
tiven tnvigorarcal by the exorcise. She p'esides witla a lwloved
mintor, suvu.ratl years eider tan berseif, who euhl reteins a boumn.

jing anal lovtly euuintcnance, and te whIom sho bas rccntly ad.
drosec'd a sweeî peeticai birth.day tribute.

Wilm thcm waa Rogers, tIse voteran poca, who bas numbereal
I oigtieal winaor, but atiîl keepa a porpetual amile of spring in
I lisara. Ilis polisheal aannors a-ako him a favorite in the
bI 11,11r aircles, wlsile the true kandness of lis8 nature La attractive
t( a i nny froan my own landl eu beur wittims te hie polite
a tuintloîus, anal te tho exquiiîe collcairn of' the fine aras, wiaich
bi# hlousta In Lonadon exhiibits ; and among the masters of the lyro
I foreign mealmns, thore is nouaocf wbunx 1 think with more
regret, iret 1 aahall sec their faces ne more on esarth.

Trho cublimity ot' Miss Barlliso's poerry is feir on botb sides cf
tito Atlaintic. She La a native of Scotland, anal sister et' ate ate
eobreatca physician ot' that namne, wbose monument is i West-
minster Abboy. Wbethor it was the franlaness of her nation,
tîrait toucheal the abords eof sympatby, 1 kaowx not; but at wus
pAinful ta bid lior t'arewell.

Ia was my privilego repeatedly te meet hfiss Edgeworth, who
waa paising the iiter in -Loudun. T'o hite» te lier, seracal
faanuiary b;y the fireside, might Qeem te her admirera in Ame.
rien ilitpatymont for te bazarda et' crcsing the Atlntic. Hor
conversartion, lîke lier writings, is vivacicus, and dehightful.
lier kinal feulinge towarde our couptry xtre well knaown, andl
forgorfultîess of âelf and bappluess, in ating oiliérs haippy, are
marked traits in her character. Ber .porson is amalI, anal deli.
oateoly proportioneal. and ber niovemats ful et' animation,. She
wae, nt tue housq of a lovely sister, mucla younger than horself,
%viîuse iii hcnith caleal forth, such deep nnxiety and uatiring
atntention, anal for zvory favarable sy!pptonU sucli fervoent gràti.
tude, as sceieal te blendl feutures aeýt erntd tenderness, tvith
sisaerly tiffection. It is always gretifying te know that tisose,
by wvhose auperior intellect .wo ;iare- ebarmeal or enligliteneal,
haave tîseir hearrs in the right place. Manny aucli illustrations
dehighated anco white abroad, in the varical anal beautiful forma
et' domesalo love anal dury.

TI'la exemple of' filial devotion, se Iong' exhibited by Miss
Mirfflrd, adds luîter anal grace te tîhe rich imagemy of bier
page. An ugeal father, of tvhon sIte is.lhe only é1iid was the
abject et' her eonstant,.clarhhing cane. For yanxs, she ict't lus
sajai» aarcely for an evcniug, andl recciveal calis oly during
tsoaRc heurs in thei nfternoa, when he regularly tank aicat upon
bis beal. She was ever in, .attendancc upon iîim, rehding te
hlm, claecrlng ltim by the rochtlet' pnssing events, anal pouring
linte bis spirit the fresher lifiet' ber owra, anal-deubticas' finding
in those holy duties their civi "1exceeding grent roward." Net
lwiag tf(er my retuse te zny native land, she waa calleal te shedl
titu mourner's teur aver-that excellent anal venerable @iarent, te
wlanm she liad beea as a midnistaring angel.

Ni r. anal Mrm. S. C. Hall, weil known in our country, as the
nualanrs of ilSketches cf Irish Character," anal otiier works that

aand weoping lsle," et' whicb elle is a native, reside et. a lovoiy
aapot in Olal Bromptea, near Lctndon, bcaring the naime of «Itlacfto'arv."' Nrs. Hal[ La a.he w;iter et' many spiriea -talcs, anal
hir. Ail le the Editor of -saverl eleganit volumes ot',scicctiofls
f trom the asîciont anal modrm peets eof Great Britain, witi con.
ci4o biographies anal criticisms, andl splendidly illustrateal by the
htost allstnguiiîhed artists. The Rosary, wbon 1 euw it, was
laerfuancd with tho brcath et' violets, and ringing ta the melc.

,dy et' birds, a truly congenial retreat for spirixs tanileal in tIse

pursuita of ltrirature andl tho bonds of love. Tht aniotber ýf the
Authoross, & kcdy of amiable mancers and countenance. findsa
pleasant berne with thlese bier ouly claildren, andl i theïr dute.
0415 cure, andl affectionate attentions, it would seun ibiat time
passea ver lier, unmarkcd by tbç,s changes which hi àwant te
bring to life's docline.,

Viewing thoso who have attaiaxed distinction in the fieldls of
intellect, as objects of' hglier interost to the traveiler, thian any
modiliation of natural sceaury,,,I eoaasidered myseif fortunate
in being enabied te sou so manji, who through the medium of
our commun language bavc dcliitcd both counitries. Aanong
theso were the iCounltoss of Biessington, the Honl. MIrs. Nor.
ton, Nirs. Austin, Mra. Fanny Kemnble Butter, Miss Agates
Strickland, Miss Pardop. andl Lady Valaimachi, formeriy tho
consort of tho excellent Bîshop Heber. Somo disappointmonts
1 liad tu regret, particularly rny inability to nccept the laind invi.
tations of' Mlr. Opie, to visit lier in Norfolk, and the absonce ini
Gormaay of Mr. anal Mrs. Hoivitt, whom 1 head excoedingiy de.
sired te meet.

air OAkOtLI>r T.

IT was iny Sisfortune once te vieit a fnmiky of' peaople, very
excellent, andl very amiable, and for any thicg 1 dosiro W say
wo the conttiary, very wise iii things of moment. Beaidos tlao
mother, thora weo soyeral young peopleofut difforent ugev,
reaching froai int'ancy almost te wvotnanood, ail happy, and ail
obliging-e-ucept wheu they happened te bc aBsaileal with what
they wMz pleased te eall fear: but as fegr hbs KJwuyB respect
to danger, fiincied, real, or possible, 1 shoulal profor ta final
some otber nanto for it, becaatse 1 can provo thgt it e-'is3tcd
where dangeor yns nlot possible, nor even. by thomaelves appro.
hendeal. Wlbat influence tlxese attacha lied upc» thoir own
happiness it is bard ta judge, because sQo pooplo secel1 final
iheir rnioymneut in the isq ries they croate for gmentqavop : but
thay maide wofut inroads on the enjoyments of othora; andl for
compliance4 good humour, anal good brecdiag, paor chance,
indecal, W~ tiioy to stand agtiiniit the inAueaee of thieso vo1be.
ment emotiens.

Thougx lte hqur tivý lte,j bi d.scarcçly *laid myaaalf dpyqi
te test oni tha ilight of mxy arrivai, ere 1 wua rouseal by the bliz.
zig of voicoq, andl the souadi of sofr, stolon footatps in Ibo sad.
joijiigbliçzy. TU~i yonng ladies Ibad been d4Wurlid by extrp.
ordary souade, or suçh ai least as would have becu extraerdi.
Pary, baad tint ,ahe laearing. of thoea racurreal pyry other night.
Opxe wu.s afraid te go Ie bcd, und anothcr wus 4'frpid te gel. tp4
,one could not cer<e juto letr zoom, andl anothari iould net en =*
eut of it. Sc»ae tIaoughe lhey licard, andl othors were .sprc thoy
.hcard'-but nobody kaaew what. .Nor wx»wi it casy to perceive
thbe Purpora -anal endl Qf Po cgpmeaion ; for go oe made any
aîteipt te escertaia the içal gzound of alunit: probably becrtuse
,they knew net whJere te loolk for it--or more likcly becausp
ilhey were tue muajh.e usoa te thair owrA fears to-expcct te find uy
grounal for theni. Andl so, afier rauch listeiaing,' and starting,
.and whispering, they were plcaseal nt lust te go te resa, and go-
iierously allowcd ane tu do the ame.

I Yentured in the moruirag to suggesa, that the iiidulgenc cf
unrcaseanable fcars %vu net ;hc evi&>ûce et ai s;rçng rnind, and
dial in btsolf tend much ta weaken it: abat, in the prosence eof recil
danger it unfits us for exertion, nnd.i j»hio o4sonce of jr, costa
us as niucb sufl'ering, as the evil itself aight do. 1 was answer-
cd by stonies manifoldl andl variaus,4 of things -that heal bee», and
aiings that migha bc; anal the absolilto ceraiay ihey 8Û)t re-
taincal of having heard nuies, thoiagh net one in thoir mnorniaig
acnses rcally suppoacd thora had beau, any tlaing te mette ahe
noise.

Willing ta close ai .onversatioai, 1 thouglh: no Jittle improving,
I proposcal te two of the youngcr girls te walk with ma in the
adjoining grounds. Lt %vas agrecal te wvJah peure. Tixoy
weLre polite, clacerful anxd obliging, tili %me had al ,ded-must -,i
own jr?1 net more titan Iwo hundred yards ;-wbivea a saiall fr.çïg
jumpeal eut from thc grasà before us, gn.ad pesseal tae lle ide of
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the piLth. A Oaora thàt might have ritartled aven tho insenuible
frog, broke from one cf the young ladies, and they bath proested
they would go no farihor on that path. Il ivas in vain that 1

Srepraented to thotu thut a trog le the most harmiose of living
tling,having nelther bita nor ating with whicli te wound : nd
thut, moreevar, whethor it wore, harmnies or harmfui, it lied ta.
ken Itself wilingly away frein us. Thoy rcrlied anly, thnt it
was a hideous, ehocking croature, and frightanod thomn ta denth.
Eigýeriy in vain 1 urged my wieli te reach the place te which
that path tyould lend us ; my*%wishos hcd ne woight ngninst thoir
foarsa: thoy would net go, and excused themsolves by Paving
they were dreadruily afraid of live things. Wu turncd aside an
tock anether path . But nas! net far hud wo pursued il, when
1 aaw upon tha green turf, where it ildntlioly fallon, a swcet
liÇti bird aiready dead and cold, ita pretty' eo unclosod, ani
net a feather rumfod. 1 picked it up te admire it, when auddon.
ly bath rny companions lot go sny an and stepped snme pacos
back, protesding loudly that thoy wera droadfully afraid of dead
things, and shuuld never like te walk that path agnin. Me.
thcught their path af lifo wcuid scarce ho easy, ta whemn tho
living andi the dead wore thus aliko terrifie.

Wanow pursued Our waik, but 9sa hi utter hapelessacas, an
my part, cf any thing liko comfert or onjeymont. If wo wero te
ercas a meadow thoro was a cow, or et Icast & herse in it.
Whichever way we turaed my campaniens saw amaneor a dog;
xnd when theo was mitlier man ncr dog, nor any thing clae,
aliva or dead, tho way was se lenely they wore afraid te gc fer.
ward. They could net &it in the ihade, lent the inhabitants of
the bushes ahould descend on thuir heads--they cculd net ait in
tho sun, lent the winged insecte ahould settlo on thoir clothes.
If 1 presented tbem wiîli a flower, they let it rai because they
tnitook the gr-een IcaC for a caterpiller. I wished tliem niait
heartily at home, and made what haste 1 could ta rid myseif cf
aucli troublesome companions.

But scarcely lied we reached the bouse, when, fer the promo.
ting of the day's.amusement, a ride wus proposed ta view soe
moi bboudin van. It wilI bc beliov.d, 1 wua ocmtortod to
fidMy watiing"companionis were te bie axchengcd for saine a
llttleolader, te wheni 1 hopcd the live things and dead thinga
night be leu alarniing. But aise! we had now ne need of
ether. When tha carrnage went up hll, they were afraid it
would rua back: when it went down bull, tboy were afraid it
would rua forward. If the. herses mcved sbawly, they were
sure the) would never go on : if the went fast, they wée sure
they wauid never stop. The ride was romandec and beautiful
in the extreme, but the ladies mev notbing axcept ruts ln the.
rad. 1 attemptedl conversation, but vas interrupted by a
soreain every time the carrnage lastits exact perpendicular.
And at las%, vien the excitoment of their fiears could net bc
borne no longer, they insisted.onalsoppieg the carnage te in.
quise if the raid wu not very lied, and whetter it vas maie te
go forward. The fermer was lpo obyjous tea need the asking,
tha latter they wero determined net te believe. Wheri tia car.

nae old net stop, they insisted upon getding eut ta walk, and
then ha-ting rade tho driver go siower and slower, till tho fleet
heurs of day were nearly spent, they discoverecl that they shculd
surcly ba bcnighted bofore their rotura, and of course be mur.

,dored ; ovar and abdve having thteir necks braken by the bad.
nesa of the rnd. Thes wero certainly ne pieasing anticipa.
tiens; and if 1 did net partake the Iniaginary ibis, I va3 suff.
clentIy tired of real cnes, net te oppose returning wishr>ut tha
accompliahniant cr cur purpose ; taud iistencd ail dinner.tiîne
te assortions, proved and expiaincd, a? tha abselute inpossibul.ty
Of ra cliing dia place ta which we lied sel eut.

Ail dinner-time, did I nay! It might have bacc se, lied Met
au uahappy wasp presented itsclf with tha sweets cf tha e~ ind
tabla course. Thora vas athar camtpany besidcs myarif at
table, but that could net aignify 'when a waap was in the case.
The servants werc ail put ioereqtuisition with tongs, poker, and
sboyai : Ucchiîdren started and jurnped, nd oirerset every

t tliinl thoir way, and the dinner remained to cool ti11 tha
mu3edr of the fon aimnat retared peace te the. socity-but net
qute-for co was atill vu-ro I weuld crawl. Having a uile
girl neit tma, cf whese good tiense 1 bad on came occasions forte.

cd a favourab!ç opinion, L venturod te VA4k.hgr wby sho was tuo
mueb afraid of e wasp I Sfic raplied, a~t 1 ekcètid, bocauso l
miglit sting hoer. 1 askod lier if cie lied avar buo stung by
oea1 Sho assured mec haid, ia endeavouring te driva it from,
tho teble; whon, had sho loft it alonc, it weuld probably hava
geno awvay of itsblf quito harmicssly. 1 asked lier of the pain,
and how long it iabtod, and whethar it was dificuit te bear 1
Hor answer implied, that thougli the pain was sharp yet il was
short, and tint tic remaindor af my question aemod te liar
ridiculeus. 1 thon submittcd it te lier candeur, %vhether, in
tie worst issue cf- tho case, xvhich, ceusldening the nuniber
cf wnsps that fly, and Uie number cf poepla wie will net let
thom fly in pence, eccurs but soidoni. ta amdunt of pain vas
roaiiy equal te tho foar bbc had botrayed; rand whcther, la
the certain anticipation af just ce mucli pain by any atior cause,
sho sliould have fait nny feer et ail 1 Sho cenfcssed that ahc
aheuid net ; becauso, as da congibiy romarked, a sliglît pain, zo
ho fai for a feîv moents, wvas net wortli tiiinking of or drcad.
ing befora it was feit. But ail this did net acem te lier a roason
wYhy sa should net scream et thc siglit ofa wasp. Nor indeed
wes it, as sho gava nme eccasion te Ioarn befora thia lapse cf ma.
ný' heurs: fer the entrance of a math, that nover yet, in the me.
mary cf man, was known te sting, creaed to tha full, as mucli
commotion Inter in the eveningy: se much, lndeod, that inost cf
tha party retretad out cf the roem in tha midst of aur musical
festivitieà, and left nie to plajr te myseif.

Woli 1 kncw, thet ladies who have grown ùp in dia indul-
gence oF sucli fears, and have coma at lest tu persuada thooe.
selves thora is a de groc of dalicecy and refinement la thani,
muet go an te tho end under the penalty due ta their folly ; that
cf tormentlng tlieïnsebves, and anneying etiiers. Put as my
whispers are fer the cars cf these with wbom ncthing la yet te
lete ; I would represent te thern the absoluto inconsistancy cf
such fears with geed senne and a national minci. AIl extrava.
gance lu foily; because eound sense only consiste in giving te
things7their due degrea cf importance, and proportiaing the
mqÉiument uirhè occasion, that cate It fih. ?ar, tborefore,

thyadUi occasion, muet lie folly, aven wlen somne degrea cf
dagrexista : and thcugh as a passion inherent ia co nature,

we cannot but be subject ta if, we bebievo it wibb generally be
feund greater or las in proportion as tha mind lastrong or
weak.

loS the C&Dbpau.n
àN M mulxA.

Bit Nouae.

My 613 8 Il 10OOis a twn in Denniark,
My 4 1 9 Il in a towa ln Turkey,
My 1 6 8 6 7 9 6 la in my 3 6 12 13 14 4,
My12 94 6 laa twn in Tuscany,
My 4 1,2d'O7 is a Kingdom la Europe,
My 14 8 10 6 is a meuntain in Europe,
My 6 13 14 12 12 2 is a tava la Asie,
My 1 6 10'8 2 10 in a clty in China,
My 4 6 7 6 is a city la Diba,
My 13 5 4 4 6 is a city ln Thibet,
rAy 6 8 13 6 4 js a niauntain in Afies5
My 1 3 14 2 7 in a teva in Guatimalia,
My 12 28 Il 4 9 is la my 13 O 12 13 6 886,
My O 13 8 14 6 is a town la Spain,
My 6 13 5'ia a river la Great Britala,
My 13 14 7 6 le e river in Asia,
My 8 6 9 3 lsa etowa la Prence,
My 1 6 14 10) is a town ia Normandy,
My là 6 2 4 is a Kingdom in ladia,
My wbole la a city in Europe.

0:ýJAnawer to the Enignia ln No. 19,-Rmit SàixT LÂwasickt.

BrantFerd, Atrg. 29, 184.
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IZtBOU M.igu Uej ianmoecf Itemt LU.

LrrKaÂs'î roputatian as well as scientific attaiumont arc highly
appreclatud in Paris. Intellect, and the labors ofinteBeoct, arc
hure pastiports ta the templeof biotter, which lin most cauntries
must bu ente red wîîh a key of gold. Il ig plousing te seic with
what entîtusinsni Lamartine and A rago arc piaitited out in
thecir scats, sid the five hunfircd imembers ai the Chambar of
Vejiutios. The paol, Do la Vigne, nutwithstaadiug bis retirin iz
modcsty, is ehowa cxultiugly ta strangers, and the pen i
Guizot bas %von hlmi-more admirers titan bis polihical famo. hI

ftna gratifyitig î<,.porcqive ibat aur talonted cauntryman, Robort
Walsh, *Es.q., %vas as highly and truly týpspectud lu the capital
of France, as in thte land cf bis birth. On,- of the most
impuig audicaces, that 1 remembor ta have sceu while thore,
wa., convuned lu the P'alaceof ath lustitate, formerly tho Mlaz.
arme College% ta wituess the admission of a new member, the
Ceui Mole, int tho Institute ai France. The sscmbled aca-
domicians. in their bccoming tuniform, listened intcntly ta luis
tusimated inaugural aration, and te the rcply ai the Presideut
Dupiti. whîite, front their niches lu tle qpucious hall, tha marbie
brows ai Massillan, Fenolon, and Bossuet, Sully, Descartes, and
otliers, Iaoked dowu wjîlu imperturbable dignity.

Taete for the fine arts farmns at-t integ-aI part ai the character
of tho French. Fromt the saloan of (tic noble ta the shop af tho
pettY marchand des modes, i:le seen ia overy variety af adoa.
m&nt, fram the caeîly painting or chiseled grau[p ai the aucient
master, te tho simple vase ai artificiat fiaworg undcr its glass
shade, or the tile fancy.elock, that hastens the mnovements ai
the rucedie. The very street-beggar ioet 4 proporty and a pride
in the decorations af la belle Paris. Ta rifle a plant, or ivound
a trac, or deinco a statue in tho public squarcq or gardons, le
hcld ay the rudest boy an indeliblo diegraco. Wauld thatit wero
si)everywhere! -

Iu tI-e 'Louvre, amid that astouishing collectian ai 1500 ar-
'~e'p!dtûiies. esio rbriby no many more for which ilie waila

ai its sumptùaus gallcry have no space, wvere groups of artists,
ai bath séèves, ditigently iemployed iu copying ad libitum. The
dépriment of' stntuaij, notwiîhs:anding the spoi)s af lualy bave
bdôn abstracted aud rentored, is stili very extensive. Our party
often iound themsclves attracted towards a Iavely, pensive
Paîhymnia, and a fine infant flerçury, and itnsgined among the
effigies of the Emperors ai Rame sanie resemblauca ta thecir
real chu racter; especially in the philosophie icatures of Mareus
Aurelius, tuo thouglûfal'brow aio Autonînas Pius, and the vani.
cd lincaments ai Trajan, Sevérus, n nd Nerva, Domitian, Nero,
and Caracalla ; thougb a youîhful Cammudus lu bis gentleaess
and grace displayed noute of those latent evils, which gave the
sharpest pang ta tbe death.bed oi bis3 father.

Lilte the Louvre, ihe Bibiiotheque du Roi is9 flîted up with c.
very accommodation ai light, w-armth, and silcut recess for thase
wlio arc desirous of profiling by ils immense accumulation ai
900,000 volumes, and 80,000 manascripts. The book.4 're la
cases, protected by wire gratiug, and librarians are aIlvays lu
attetîdance, ta reach sud:i as are dcsired. Tables, wvîul inl<.
stands, are iu readiness for tbuse who desire te mte extracis,
ani mua conversation le allowed ta disitirb such as May be enga.
gt.d ln prcîiôuud rcsëarches. 1'. imas pleasaut ta sec gio many nf
my owu sex 96ated sifeuty nt -%esé tables, dnd iabs&ibcd in thc
pursait ai kiiov'ledge.

,rite magniicence ai the charches in Paris, and the multitude
oi their paintings, statues,. and bas.relievas, are noticed bv ail.
At Notra Dame and St Rech, wve snw the pompons service ai
the Romish ritual, and the eppearauce of Jeep dgevotinn amoug
the %vorsîmpper, cspêeially thoso,%vhose garb annouuccd thecir
poverty. But witbout the dear3, and in ail ilue titreets, went ou
the accustamned movements of toil aud of pleasure, the building
ai bouses, the diggig oi trenches, the traffic o aihrket.people
audtradesqion, thc review of troops, the rush oi throngs intent
oanmusefflat, as if ieo fflhnighty Jiad not frani the beginuing set
apari for Simself a day of sacred rest. Ta anc inusred ta the

't

I

quictnecs and hailowcd obs?èrvance of a New. England Sabbatb,
titis doseration le pceuliarly painfull.

The pulpit cloquenceofa France is with muchi more gesticula.
tion titasn in Eniiland, or our own country. Indeed, th-o volhe-
ment style mar a most oi the public spcakieg that wo board
thora; at the Bourse, whero tho marchants negaciato sales of
stock, and transtec othor business, at the very top of thoir vaices;
in the tribunats, whore the adycao. pleud witlt thoir wholo bo.
dily forco; and iu the dhamber ai Deputies, where tho exciting
question af war with Englnnd was ona morning discussed iwlth
such violence, ne ta excita approhensious that il might end in ne.
tuai combat.

Sphpt1tI "labI&o tho Talezats of OhAtbam

TALENTS, whonevor they have had a suitable thoatro, have nover
failed ta ctorgze fram obscrity, nnd assume their propor rank ln
the estimation ai tho world. The jealous prideofa powr May
attompt ta reprcss and crush tlîem; the base and malignaut ran.
cor of impotent spleen and envy may strivo ta cmbarrass and
retard thicir flight : but thesu efiborts, so far from aclîieving their
ignoble purposo, li0 fer froin producing a discernable obliquity
in the ascent of genuino and vigorous tlents, wilI serve anly ta
incrcabc their momcuîum, and mark thoir transit with an addi.
tional strcamn af glory.

WVlien thc great car] af Chathami first nmade bis appcarauce in
the bouse of commons, and began ta astanish and transport the
B3ritish parliament and the British nation, by the boldness, the
force and range of bis tbaughts, and the colestial firo, and pathos
cf bis cloquen ce, it ia woli known that the mînister, Walpole, and
his brother Ho race, from motives very casily undorstood, exert.
cd ail their wit, ail their aratory, all their nequiremonts af ovory
description, sustained and onforcod by the unfeoling 14 inslencet
af office," ta heave a mountain an hia gigantic gcaius, and bide
it froni tle world..-Pour and powerîeus attampt !-The tables
%ve turned. Hoe rosa upan them, in the might and irresistiblo
ontrgy apis geuhso, sind-in apittoof «Il thoir convulsions, frs.ntic
agonies, and spasme, hoe atranglad then and their svholo faction,
wài as much case as Hercules did tho serpent Python.

Who clin turu aver the dLbates of the day, aud read the ae.
cou: of this corfihct betweer. youtbful ardar and honry-hadced
cuuning and power, without kindling lu the c.ause of the tyra,
and shouting at bis victory? 1 hlat they should have attemptedl

ta pa.s aif the grand, yet solid and judiciaus aperaions af a mind
like his, as more theatrical start and emotian ; the glddy, hair.
bralned î'ccentricities of a romantie boy! That they sbould
have hand the presumption to suppose thomselveR capable af
chninirig down te tho flotor ai tho parliaiment, dl genius go etherial,
towering and sublime, seeins unitecouatable ! Why did they
itat, iu thoSiiext breath. hy way ai crowning tho climax ai vtaity,
bid the magutificent Rira-bat] ta descentl-firbm its cialted and
appropriate region, nad' pelbrm it.4 splendid tour ai- ng the sur-
face of the earth 1

'ralents, whîeh are befnre the public iiave nothiug ta drenri,
cither from the jealou.' pride ai powver, cr from the transient
Mîsreproetrtations of party, spIpen, or envy. lu epito af oppe,.
sitian fromt any cause, their buoyant spirit wilt ift theni ta their
propeegrade.

Tho axian wbo camep fairly beCore the warid, and wbo pas.
goes the great'tnd- vigturoumsieamina %vhich entitle hlm ta a
niche in the temple ai glory, has tic reason ta dread the ultimtnte
resuIt; bowvever slow bis progrees may be, ho %vill, in thn end,
most indubitably recesve ibat distinction. White the rugt, à the
swallows ai science." te buttérfiios of genins. *nay fluttèr for
their spring ; but they svîll soon pasa asvay, and hie remembered
na more. Ne eutorlpriiigini.n, thercfie, aud toast ni 01l, the
truly great man, lbae rceon Ia droop ar repine at nny efforts
wbiehlie may suppose tao-be"madù with tth&vicw',to depress hïnm.
Let:, ilhea,, se tempest of envy or ai maîice.boçwl arcundý him.
[is geulus will cotiseematt him; and any, attempt ta extiuguish
that,,wilUbc as, unavailing, dg would a bannan eff'ort- ta queic.h
the si.nrs.-Wirt.
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,lsop anîd Quemna; or, Lits ln ite Palace. 'iy John 8 C. Abbott."
Tua works cf hiasouthor on atabjccaconacctud tviLih religiun. &&the -Way
te dôo d* G<,' Fireaide Pie<y,"&c., ae sorvediy culobraied, bothian
Great Dritain and Amenica, but .ht*o .>f a tnascclaneous cbarac-er. aai as
the. "War la China," theo1 "Tachcr," andl the prena worla, though ont en
woUknowa, amUtkowiaeanaeresting andl well vvntrza. The. volume befot, us
bu b5ttjuct been paabliab.d,. andl contaiais the laytai and recel corret infor.
mation wlit reg ard t.) the pýRjcipq1 r.ugning Sovereigna trn. Europec. Tii.
skaetchs of Yictoria' snd Lou' Philippq are parucularly anheresaung. He.
gavaysi the. following accoua, of the etariy education, of Queca Victoria:

-, Th, Duchoe cf Kent vas a very intelligent and superior
womala, Suc dtd flot socludo the royal infant fromn the obser.
vation of tho publie, but accuîomcd ber te walks andi rides wbero
site could be nSen, 4nd vIre site wouid eue the commun people.
?4tih mttiora vas paitl Io bor ph3aloai cultuire, ltai, wlii a
vîgorous constitution, shte miiglit bo prepared te encounter the
trials ta whicb aitl, whatevor may bo theit' lot, must bu aubjecttA.
SIte wus, in~ hem carly years, a frail and delicate child, but ex.
tremoly tctive i bex habits, cf i joyous temperamant, fond cf
ail sports and games, and nf an itiquiring mind. She was nlot

ed tdas a petted faivorite, but vas iaured te bard study, ex.
poWe te fatigue, aed lîabituatedl te constant industry.

SMa early oviaced a. taste fer the bautirs andi aublimities cf
nature, a, esite wliicb site stil cherislie and cultivates On one
occasion, wlîen too youaag te express ber illicit in wordà, sha
Wied ber unelo Clarence to dia window ta shamo with ber the
exttborant joy she fait in witnesing a beautiful sunset sccne.

Tho. D)ucîtes cf N4orthîumberland was. appointedl govarcess te
Victoria when eho waa twolve years af age, andi ber eductition
wai, thqin -proleuied with renewed teïl; It vas deemed- essen.
tial for lier w,,iîuru that ahu etiouid bc witbdrawn fioul society,
and bem whoie tinte devotud tu inteilectual andi physical culture.
?oema dissatisfaction was, cxpressed that, Victoria was ne longer
&Sr in thbe brilliant draving tooat of the palace; but the judi.

010W lpntii~pureltre n.Vàcît>ria wa.shrougb'iy natruct.
ed in the tiastory of liem own ceuntry-its lave, its lterature, its
arienaco. TIre te net t, nîation upon thoe,glabo.whcb bas a lit.
oreaiuro <pare riclb ie ail the mrasures cf pocury, ejoquence and

science, tItai the English; cnd dicte lai. ne fashionabie folly cf
(a prerit tiniu mo>re glatpg (hall ilatit WIii.li consigna 30 Manty
ladie cf or owa country te entire ignorance cf the treasure-s
cf thcîr ewn i nother-tongue, il) order that lbey niay acqaaim a
few commun-place phrases cf French. Victora vas te bc
Ququen cf Englaaîd, aid, finit cf aIl, slo was te bu educated as an
Epiglish wcman : tua be able ,a converse gracefully in the Eng.
li langtge, ta. write in lier own ivcmoacular tangue witb cae

Sapd elpanzu, And, tv bopqmo famnUmar witi tlhe worka of the poels
= a4 phiaiophers wha boxe hicn the brightast ornaments cf bu.
runiaaty. Au Englii redjîcatic is the niait important accoua.
plisenct of au Bagilah. mind.

Hamilton. Augui: 9. 1848.
D. C. VAN NORMAN, A. MI,

Principal.

The CaUiopean ms Publjahed on the 9ill açd 24th cf uac~li
month, by Piirax Rarrnvxu, James Sreet.. Hamiilton.

Taw,-Onc Dollar a year; in %Il cases payable in advance. Si, copu"
wll ba irent for Fe Dollars; or avonera forwarding ths ainç% cf live
aubscribers, îvath the mnonci'. iree of postage. wiil receive s copy-gratie.

Altbough -Tait CtLLiortaz" la under the management of the Y'oung
Ladies cor.ncied foi thec .ans beaug winh the Iiuriangton Ladjea' Academy. ~
Cnutibutions of' a .. a.+b! cheracter ivil1 be thanktaii rcceived front ait
who talle an intcrest in the work.

03J Ail Commnuricaiens land Reintancep net: ho addreased te the
Editruas of -Tut C,%uaLoruszç,* Burlingtoai Ladies' AcadMy, Hamilton.
Cantads. West.

n ~-' .-
-~:

Tus nffla cf tha nets planai discorared la April, by Mr. Gri.
hame, at Mr. ÇSopot's obiarvatory, Irelund, la bletis, a gau
wlio ln the anoloent myîhc!ogy wat considorcd the wisest of' tbam
ait. As the now planet. là the ninth known tô mxat bctwacen
Maui and Jupiter, and the fifth that has bean dlscovorcd withln
the lit ibur or iâyo ycars, voe subjoin a list cf nino for the bon.
oflit of our young astronomical readori..rý.TraeUer.
Vosta,
Pains, Dlacovoirod carly in the contury, or about 1800.
Cerei, J
ÂuIr 9a Dascovcrcd by Mr. Heonoko, ta Gorrnany, 1844 & '45.

Pr~, ÇDïscovcred by bfr. Haind, in Lo>ndon, in 1940.

Mdis#, >.Discovered by M r. Grahama, in lrcland, in 1848.

1

Victuria's educatiof, however, did sn etëp hâre. IFrom in-.
fanai', sho spolie andi wrote the Germent languaga witit equal/i~
facility with the Znglisb. Sno aise bucamn failiar witb thrMy
French, and was introducodl ta several othor cf the languagea of~1r
traitera Europ«. It Latin ahe aisoe<nid. such proficience la taj
bu eible te mail Horace with considerab), fluency. She wMa on.
thusiastiaiy fond or muale, and bcame upon soyeral Inatra-
ments, cluita an acamplisbod orrormar. Mucli atte~ntion was
devoted'to drawing, andi in daify excuroioùs éhe was taught te
sketch front nature. Thora waa hardly a romiandec rock, or
to, or water.fuil, a moss-covered tower, or an embuworad cot-
trige ina the vicinity of Kensington, ber cbiidhordAs happy lior.o,
which Victoria hald not tranaferred tu paper. And this pica.
aure.giving accomphishmcnt stili contintqm te bo one of the pro-
minqat sources oLoojoy:nent te the liteau.

Hcr ghysic&'. cducatlon was an object of -iery speoini attten.
lion. he was acoaastomed te mucli exorcisa in the open air,
took long %walks and ride,, and, urndor the tuition cf a vory cole-
bratcd riding.mastcr, became an atccompiishod aild aven a dnring
equestrian. Hor graceful mutners, hot royal n<it and demeanor,
anti ihù 'onu teexan simpiicity oÇ hot tdxess andi habits, auracoti
the attention of ail who woeo parmitted to-approacli bar. In
fact, avery îliing was donc whicla the wisdurm and the wcalth of
tho nineteenih century couid uontributc, ta adora this maidlon
tvith every excellenceocf wbich huani nature. Sha was re-
tarde3d with favorable q es by the wholo nation. It was fasA.
ionable te speak of our lopt'ey princessai t regard bier witi a sort
cf chivairous hornageo a.id often was the nmai by fairy.footed
aiaidani, whe scatiered flcwers ie hier paîh, while gathcring
thcusands grceted ber with' r acclamations.

W hile engagcd in thesa dalightful avocationa in the old palace
of Kensington, and aporting with obiidish mirtlafulness in the
ieveiy gardeas surrounding it, tho littia princas bald, lit limes,
far a companion and a play.fellow, a young cousin Albert front
Germany. Little Albert gathered floears for his fair cousin;
with hier trundlcd tho hoep, and piayed ait --tag" among tha
shrubbcry cf the gravelodtvalke. Hea was a handsome and noble.
b!rted boy. The paymates lovcd each othoer a» cousins, anid
sooin Far 'botter. lfappy Yaictora! te find in a. court a Pcart!
These were the suany hours of a marning whcse day bas net
yet ban clouded. And when tho hour came for Victoria te
leave tha aid palace gale cf the dear hume elle hcd ieved sa
woll, ind te enter upon tbe more 4tateiy and astentatious spien.
dors cf Buckingbam House, and St. James Palace, and Windsor.
Castle, <cars of regret flooded lier cuye; and sobbieg almoâ-t
convulsively, shle was unmandful of the brilliant future in the
retrospeut of jays that bad dapartcdforever.

T H E W IN T ER S ES SIO0*N
wi ncmence on TIIURSDAY, h FIFTH day of OCTOBER,

Tho Principal and Preceptiesa are asaaia*ed by cight Ladies, cmmontly
qualified te impart instruction in thoir several dcpautmncats.

For futt information, attention la inuùied te the &cademy Ciroutwr, wihih
may lbc obtuned on appracation to the Principal.

Tho Academy Buitng i% aituatcd in a pleasant part of the city, and sa ai
it arrzügemsnoe aaJ Fm. ituoe, bus bcen fitted op witn special referencswic
th. beia là. comfor.- and conveniece of the pupils.

Tho Principal inviteq L-idies% and Gentlemen fitem abroad, at their a.%n.
t'enionce, te viait the Iqadtutiop.


